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BACK ON TRACK
Welcome back to Term 2. Welcome to the second
edition of Geraldton Girls Academy Wangka.
The end of Term 1 and start of Term 2 have
been challenging with the advent of COVID-19,
but the Girls Academy team has been able to
develop different and new ways of engaging
with the students, working hard to ensure all
the girls attend regularly and are achieving and
maintaining good results in and out of school.
We have been working very hard with the Year
11 and 12 students to maintain their attendance
and complete all set tasks by their teachers,
while trying to develop their skills to assist them
to be ready for the next phase of their life out
in the workforce. We have 121 girls engaged
with the Academy and are constantly building
with new enrolments coming in throughout the
term. Geraldton Girls Academy is very grateful
for the opportunity to be part of a vibrant and
enthusiastic team at Geraldton Senior High
School and we thank Principal Greg Kelly and all
school staff for their continued support. We are
looking forward to the opportunity to be more
flexible and are able to start the job of getting
out and about with team time activities, reward
camps, re-engagement activities, as well as work
site visits, as we continue to build and maintain
our relationships with community organisations.

CULTURAL
CONNECTION

Term 2 features many significant days for the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community,
including National Sorry Day, National
Reconciliation Week and Mabo Day. This has
guided our learning structure for the term. In
team time for Year 7 students, we focused on the
recognition of Indigenous Australia’s history and
the meaning behind these important days on the
calendar. For the weeks leading up to the events,
we engaged the girls in the history and culture
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples,
which they responded to with enthusiasm.

GETTING ACTIVE
Year 8 students spent Term 2 focusing on goal
setting and developing leadership skills. The
girls learnt skills to practise in everyday settings,
and explored the feeling of becoming leaders
in their class and school. The girls were split
into four groups, each group came up with a
sport to deliver during team time each Friday
to the rest their class. The girls selected sports
such as football, teeball, netball and basketball.
In addition to getting some physical activity,
the girls had fun and developed a new level of
appreciation for teachers, coaches and at times
were very proud of themselves. We look forward
to watching these students grow into future
leaders in our school and community.

BUILDING
CONFIDENCE

Year 10 team time has been a mixture of
activities this term. Year 10s have been spending
their Fridays playing sport, building confidence
and getting to know each other better. During
Wednesday team time, the girls have been
focusing on special significant dates and
recognising Australian Indigenous history. The
girls researched and yarned about National Sorry
Day, National Reconciliation Week and Mabo Day.
They really enjoyed learning about their history
and Girls Academy staff love giving the girls the
opportunity to learn more.

NATURAL WAY
During senior team time, we have been getting
creative and learning about natural products,
which may lead into small business opportunities.
Students tried their hand at tie-dying bags, which
some students gave to their mothers for Mother’s
Day. We also had a visit from Megan from EO
Jewellery Diffusers, who delivered a workshop on
essential oils. Students also had the opportunity
to make their own foot scrub and face masks
to take home. Students were engaged with the
workshop, asking a number of questions about
the use of essential oils and how they can benefit
from them.

FUN CHALLENGE
As it became cooler outside the numbers in
the Academy room grew, and we decided to
organise a UNO challenge during lunch time
for everyone. As the competition got underway,
it was clear there were some high skill levels
across all year groups. After the second day
our elite players emerged. On the third and
final day staff members became frustrated and
Marion in particular felt she was being singled
out by students in the name of the game. There
could only be one winner, with Year 12 student
Ella-Kae coming out on top (much to Marion’s
disappointment). In second place was Ellah, who
showed a serious competitive streak, and third
place went to the quiet but very skilled Shakira.
Well done to all the students who participated
— this was a great opportunity for everyone to
come together and enjoy each other’s company
and stories.

SHINING BRIGHT
We held a Shining Bright lunch in week 6 to celebrate everyone’s achievements with attendance in difficult times.
The girls were rewarded with a hot dog lunch.

Geraldton Girls Academy staff are here to support
the girls whenever needed and are always happy
to hear from families and school staff. Please get
in touch with us via the contact information below:
Marion Baumgarten
Program Manager
0475 554 200
marionbaumgarten@girlsacademy.com.au
Makeesha Dalgety
Development Officer - Year 11 & 12 Coordinator
0436 029 672
makeeshadalgety@girlsacademy.com.au
Caitlyn Curley
Development Officer - Years 8 & 10 Coordinator
0436 318 241
caitlyncurley@girlsacademy.com.au
Alyce Whitby
Development Officer - Year 7 Coordinator
0436 334 308
alycewhitby@girlsacademy.com.au

MEET THE CREW

